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ENJOY PICNIC PARTY

A number of the Plattsmouth resi-
dents enjoyed a very fine time Mon-
day when they motored to Omaha to
pend a few hours in a picnic party

at Hummel nark in the north part
of the city. A fine ditiner was en-

joyed and in the cool of the park a
very fine time was had. Tho.--e in the
party were: Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Mc-Clus-

and Miss Catherine. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Cloidt and two daughters.
Misses Maxine and Frances, Mrs. C.
T. Peacock. Miss Cora Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bawls. Misses Amana
Hiatt. Denmnr. Samuelson. of Coun-
cil Bluffs. Gertrude Moitensen. Caro-
line and Kstelle Baird. I'earle Staats,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Patterson.

GRAPES E0R SALE

Choire grapes. 75c per
farm or delivered. Fred
phone 4211.

A

The Journal Job
turn out

sale

324

; ' Boston

bushel, at
Spangler,

s7-2i- w

equipped to anything
calling cards to catalogs.

Thomas Walling Company
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Pork Roast
Butts

White

Seventeenth
Infantry on

Practice March

Will Spend Two Weeks on March
Cover 100 Miles as Part of

Training Program

The units of
fantry. located
leave the army
for the practice
mately 12
remaining

Lb.

to

the Seventeenth iu-;- it

Fort Crook, will
post on Wednesday
march of approxi- -

milcs. t he various units
nni until September L'::rd

when they will reach the post at
Fort Crook.

The infantry will be under the
command of Col. L. L. Ore.tip: on the
march and which include all of
the combat units witli the field kit-
chens and all field equipment.

The first part of the march will
cover some twelve miles and the

will make their first stop near
Papillion, the other camping stop.,
scheduled for the troops being a'
Mead. Colon. Cedar Bluffs, Fremont.
Valley. Waterloo and Wahoo.

Companies I and K. stationed at
Fort Omaha, will not accompany thfe
rest of the regiment as they leave
Thursday for Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas, where they are to be station-
ed in the future. Captain S. A. Wood
will command the units that are to
go to Leavenworth.

Last year the Seventeenth infan-
try took their practice march to the
south, stopping in this city. Union.
Nebraska City. Shenandoah, Tabor
and Olenwood.

The march gives the soldiers some
actual field experience in the var-
ious movements and working out the
various problems that are offered as
a part of the training period.

START PRACTICE

Despite the that the weather
department is1 condition was more suited to a swim- -

Bob

will

ON

fact

r. ming marainon man looiuan piay-- j
ing. the Plattsmouth high school

i toot ball squad was out Tuesday after
t VT 7. Z. li,t' ' ul stl.ool for the firsi serim- -

r . mage and practice of the sea-m- i.

.

t 1 Thirty-tw- o suits have been issueil to
T Che prospective candidates for the

team and some real competition can
be expected among the cnndiilates

T for places on the team this year.
Plattsmouth 4 Practice will be continued for the

i ; eui ng game with Wahoo on Sep--
2",th.

arkei
Saturday

Choice Shoulder Cuts

Plate Boil, lean Ribs of Beef, lb 6c
Pork Sausage, pure Pork 10c
Hamburger, fresh cut, per lb 10c
Pure Lard, home 5 lbs 53
Veal Steak, round or loin, per lb 25c
Veal Roast, per lb 15c

Tomatoes Corn
Cut-Bean- s

No. 2 Can, Each 8c
Valu brand Coffee, per lb 190

Bran Flakes, pkg 100
Value Milk, tall cans, 3 for 190

SOAP
lO bars 27c

Long

Beef Roast

rendered,

Green

Kellogg's

SALMON
Pink Alaska

Tail 1 Sb. cans 10c

COMBINATION SPECIAL
pkg. Oxydol - 1 pkg. Ivory Snow

4 bars P & G 3 bars Camay
1 10-qua- rt Water Pail

All for 79c
Comet brand Matches, 2 cartons 250
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l-

b. can 250
Peaches, No. 2 can, heavy syrup 170

Guaranteed Creamery Butter
Lb. 27c

Highest Price for Eggs-Ca- sh or Trade
$3 Orders Delivered Free to Any Part of the City

10c Delivery Charge on Smaller Orders

t
s.

CASS

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott
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COUNTY OUTSTANDING
AT NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

Two Cass county 4-- H judging
learns will represent Nebraska at the
International Club Congress in De-

cember, as a result of their outstand-
ing work at the Nebraska State Fail-Saturda-

Cass county poultry judges won
the 4-- H contest Saturday, according
to information given out late Sunday
night. Vernon Colbert and Lowell
Myers of the Eagle Practical Poultry
Producers club were first and sec
ond individuals. Charles Foreman
was the other member of this win-
ning team. They were coached by
their local leader, James Wall. Eagle,
who was high individual poultry
judging at the 1930 state fair and
who won third place in judging at
the International in Chicago last De-

cember. Ten teams competed In the
contest. This club, which boasts a
membership of 27. was the outstand-
ing poultry club in Che state last
year, and bids fair toward attaining
the same honor this year,
placed first of the eleven teams corn-plac- ed

list of the eleven teams com
peting, with Frances .Meier hign in-

dividual and Helen Johnson second
high out of 33 girls. Editli Norton
was the third member of this team.
These girls are from Weeping Water
and are members of the Two In One
club, with Mrs. D. D. Wainscott, as
leader.

The baked foods team placed sec-

ond. Mildred Johnson and Barbara
Pates from Weeping Water placed
4th and 5th as individuals. The third
member of this team was Edith Rob-
ertson of Eagle. Thirty girls com-
peted in this rivision.

Wirs cn Costume.
Wilma Sunt of Avoca won first

on her costume complete exhibit. In
this division the girls had to show
the undergarments, dress, hat. shoes.
hose and accessories which they had
made or chosen themselves anil give
an account of their age. height, com-- .
plexion, weight and build and cost of
complete costume. Evelyn Sumner
of Avoca, and also of the same club
as Wilma. received second place on
her costume.

Wilma Stmt of Avoca was second
high individual of the CO girls enter-
ed in clothing judging. Together
with Minnie Kerner. of Avoc;i :inil

1 i T, 1 , I - ..

this team placed third.
The caning team consisting of Bess

Watkins. Bela Smith and Constance
Muilis. all of Union, placed 6th.

The dairy judging team, consist-
ing, of Ralph Spahnle. Howard
Spahnle ami Harry Etockehbach, all
of Eagle, plaecd 6th, with 20 teams
competing. Ralph Spahnle placed
ninth as an individual.

Also Win Many Exhibit Placings
The Two In One Giris Room club

of Weeping Water were not to be
outdone in exhibits and received the
following placings in this division:

Reading Center 1st. Edith Nor-
ton! This exhibit was champion over
qll reading and writing units and
will be sent to the International at
Chicago in December.)

Dressing Center 3rd. Heien John-
son.

Pillow 1st, Helen Johnson.
Window Treatment 5th, Edith

Norton.

Canning.
The Prairie Queens club. ElmwOOd,

received 7th placing on their budget
of 51 jars of fruits and vegetables.
.Mi.-- s Helen John was leader of IhiS
club.

Clothing.
Shoe Bag Minnie Berner.
Remade garment Evelyn

nd.
Sum- -

ner. 8th.
Princess Slip Lueile Stivers, 6th.
Holder (Lucille Meisinger, 1st.
Laundry Bag Edith Norton. 2nd.
Sleevelqss Sport Dress Bern ice

Riekman. 9th.

Swine Show.
Vincent and Frances Rehmeier of

Weeping Water carried off their
share of winnings, as usual, in the

luster White class, when they took
nine ribbons at the conclusion of
the judging Monday. Other winners
trom Cass county in the swine show-were- :

Eugene Nolte 3rd on Spotted Po-
land sow.

Milton Bachinan 5th on Spotted
Poland sow.

James Schafer 4th on Duroc Jer-
sey pilt.

Shesp.
Morton Norris of Cass county won

first in the ewe lamb class open to all
breeds except Shropshire. He showe 1

a Hampshire. Milford Smith wa
fifth in this division.

Duane Reed of Weeping Water,
took first in the ewe class open to all
breeds except Shropshire. He show-
ed an Oxford. Milford Smith, also
ot Weeping Water, took fifth in the
strong class of fat lambs.

Corn Show.
Howard Spahnle of Eagle, took

second on white corn.
In the 4-- H potato show, Ellsworth

Dodrill of Cass county copped first in
the Triumph class. In the Early
Ohio class, he took second. Vernon
Colbert of Cass county exhibited the
best Irish Cobbler potatoes iri the 4-- H

class. James Wall was second.
Edith Robertson of Eagle took

third prize on her secretary's book.
She is secretary of the T. N. T. Cook-
ing club.

Dairy Show.
Vincent Rehmeier 1st on Gr.

Holstein, 18 mons. to 2 yrs.
Merle Root 4th on Gr. Guern-

sey, 1 yr. to 18 mons.
Keith Besack 2nd and 3rd on
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Ayrshire Heifers, 18 nions. to 2 yrs.
Edgar Fager 2nd on P. B. Jersey

cow, 2 yrs., over.
Warren Fager 5th on P. B. Jer-

sey cow, 2 yrs., over.
Warren Fager 1st on P. B. Jer-

sey. 1 yr. to is mons.
Cass county also has a number

of demonstration teams, including
dairy. clothing. cooking, garden,
keep-we- ll and poultry, on whom we
are counting to bring home more
honors for our county D. D. Wain-SCCt- t,

Cass Co. Extension Agent; Jes-
sie H. Baldwin. Ass'l Co. Extension
Agent.

South Bend Store
keeper Slugged

by Bandit Gang

Joe Knecht. Aroused Last Night by
Seekers After Gasoline Is Hit

in Head by Gang

From Tuesday's rally
Last night shortly after 11 o'clock.

Joe Knecht. proprietor of the store
in the village of South Bend, was
Slugged and seriously injured in a
battle with three bandits who at-

tempted o stick up the storekeeper
with the Intention of robbing him.

.Mr. Knecht sleeps in the rear of
the building that he uses for his store
and Isr. night someone rapped at
the rear door of the building and
calling he sforekeener by name
asked him to get the party some
gasoline.

As Mr. Knecht came to the door he
took with bim an automatic revolver
that he uses for guarding the store,
opening the door he saw two men
and one of the men jabbed a gun in
his side ami told him to throw up
his hands. Here the would be rob-
bers met some unexpected opposi-
tion as Joe's hands came up and
with the automatic but he was un-
able to release the safety and struck
one of the bandits on the side of the
face with the automatic, knockinc
the bandit down and Joe then start-
ed in on the second man when the
other member of the stickup party
who had apparently been concealed
back of a barrel! near the door,
struck Mr. Knecht on the hack of
the head with some weapon and
which placed the storekeeper out of
commission, as he was falling he
held up his arm to protect his head
and received the second biow on the
arm which caused a severe injury.

The noise ot the struggle had
aroused neighbors across the street
and a hurried all w is made mong
the residents of the village and sev-

eral men with sho'gun-- ; hastened :r.
the store bu too late as the trio of
bandits had made thtir getaway but
without accomplishing their mission
of robbery.

Sheriff Bert Reed was ulltd and
with Constable Tom Svobod i spent
s( vera! hours searching over the
vicinity for any trace of the robbers
rml notifying other town; to lo ik for
some stranger that mi., hi !o seeking
medical aid as Mr. Knecht no doubt
injured the man that he had knocked
down with the gun

The men were in a Ford roadster
Mr. Kne'-h- t stated, but he could give
no description of the trio.

TOUR OF THE NATION

The United States Army band, now
on a nation-wid- e tour is to be in Om-

aha on General Pershing's birthday.
Pershing, who has just arrived back
in the V. S. from a European trip, is
expected to come to Nebraska to spend
the day with his sister and the two
of them would be honor guests at the
Omaha concert by this famous hand
that Pershing was responsible for get-
ting organized in France 14 years
ago. They have made world tours at
different times and are now playing
in a few of the larger cities on a fly-
ing trip from coast to coast.

REGRAVELING GLENW00D ROAD

The highway from the Plattsmouth
traffic bridge into Glen wood is being
regraveled by the Iowa state author-
ities and the Mills county supervisors
and placed in the best of shape for
the winter season. The road is very
extensively traveled and serves a
very large number of the Mills coun-
ty residents as well as tourists in
making connections at Olenwood with
the paved highway to the east. This
road is built to keep it high and
dry in all kino's of weather and is
one of the best pieces of highway
work in the west.

Damage Claims
EVEN unavoidable

in the case ot
accident, you may have
to pay the damages
just the same. A &

Insure your car welland completely, thusprotecting your
pocketbook. & a t

SEE
A. H. and R. M.

DUXBURY
for Dependable Insurance

Telephone 14

Damage Suit
for Accident Near

Murray Corner
Auburn

City
Tarnsfer Co.and
Man Are Parties
Action Just Filed

Nebraska
in the

Separate answers have been filed
in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court at Nebraska City by the
Darling Transfer company and C.
w. Darling of Nemaha county to the
$4,077 damage suit filed againsl
them by George Eicher of Nebraska
City. The suit grew out of an auto-
mobile accident which occurred
March 27. 1931, on U. S.-7- T, near the
Murray corner, in which the Eicher
car was damaged and the plaintiff
severely injured.

The answer of the Darling Trans-
fer company says the Nebraska City
News-Pres- s, sets forth that its truck
was standing off the pavement on
the right side of the roadway and
was equipped with red lights at the
time Etches crashed Into the truck
and that the accident was wholly
lue to careless and reckless driving

of Eicher who was driving at an un-
lawful rate of speed at the time
of the crash. It is further set out
that Eicher was not keeping a proper
and sharp lookout to discover objects
and vehicles using the roadway that
there was sufficient space to pass the
truck without striking it if Eicher
had been driving at a reasonable rate
of speed.

The defendant seeks to have the
suit dismissed.

In the answer of C. W. Darling
the same contentions are set forth
as in the above answer and in ad-
dition a cross petition asking $250
tlamages to his truck is asked.

On the night of the accident Eicher
and his father were returning to Ne-
braska City from Omaha and at the
Murray corner collided with a truck
of the Darling Transfer company..
Iron pipes extended from the rear,
which the Eicher car struck, injur-
ing both Eicher and his father and
damaging the car in which they were
passengers.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

Four years ago this month, the
Legion Community building was;
opened to the public. In addition to
money accumulated by the Legion as j

a resnll Of its various activities anil
the generous contributions of the
public, an indebtedness of $0,0o0 was!
incurred In the erection of the build-- !
in. In these four years, the past
two of which have been far from con
ducive to "making money." the Le-
gion has been able to meet its interest
regularly and reduce the indebtedness
:?2.nuo not a bail showing consider-
ing adverse conditions.

Knterprisos that once netted up-

wards of $1,000 are now good for not
more than a hundred fir so at best and
the dance program that turned in a I

nil e profit the first year has failed to
bring in more than enough to pay ex-
penses since the beginning of 1930.
la turning to home talent theatricals.!
h" Legion hopes to strike a popular!

Chord of public approval and support
and thus be able to keep its head
above water until the return of gen-er- al

prosperity, when the matter of
raising sufficient money to pay off
existing indebtedness and start a fund
for the eventual completion of the
upper story should he a comparative-
ly easy matter.

Besides reducing its indebtedness,
the organization has made extensive
improvements to the building, includ-
ing a new insulated ceiling that saves
on coal consumption and a ventilat-
ing fan system that keeps the hall
cooler in summer and warmer in the
w inter.

LEWIST0N SOCIAL CIRCLE

The Lewiston Social Circle held
their last meeting of the year on
Sent ember 2nd at the pleasant home
il Mrs. Roy Becker, who was assist
ed in the entertaining by her slater
Mrs. Harry Gobelman. Mrs. Becker
h:is been a verv active member I (

the club and the splendid meeting
. .... ..,1 V. . . . 1 . . . 1 ... I I ... - , - f- . i 1 'U 1 1 tl II s Llic jliiuirn ao
much enjoyed by all of the club
members.

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Ben Alhin, president of the
elub, who introduced the various
subjects of the session. The plans of
the coming year's work was outlined.
it covering the subject of "Honiel
Beautiflcation," a subject that will
have the greatest appeal for all of
the members and in the hands of the
very capable leaders promises to be
one of the most interesting topics
that the ladies have studied.

The new officers were installed
and the secretary and treasurer elect- -

, 1 ... . tr t tl , of t 1 ! ,i f'llltl, H , lt,n V. , V. 1 111 . " - mmm--

and will have charge of them the
coming year, Mrs. Lula Wolf is the
new- - secretary-treasur- er and with
her experience promises to give a
leal administration of the office.

During the afternoon Mrs. Gobel-
man and Mrs. Allan Vernon sang
several songs and led in the group
singing of the club members, this be-

ing much enjoyed by all of the party.
The ladies served delicious re-

freshments of ice cream, cake and
punch that added very much to the
enjoyment of the gathering.

The Social Circle will hold their
annual picnic sometime this montn
at the Lewiston Community center,
but the date has not as yet been

When and where did you ever buy
500 sheets of typewriter paper for
65c? This is the price of a good
paper, we have a cheaper one still,
500 sheets for 50c of you want it.
Bates Book and Stationery Store.

Mother's new wasp waistline is
ijuite the thing, but father ir. the
guy who gets stung for it.
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Black & White
Plattsmouth's Leading

Cash Store

A Snecial Offe

Chase Dated

COFFEE
Coffee
One pkg. FREE

Milk, tall, 3 for 200; for 98c
CARNATION - LIBBY - BORDEN'S

Small size cans, same brands, 6 for . . 25c
Fig Bars, nice and fresh, 25c
Soap, Big 4 or Swift's White, bars . 25c
Beans, Great Northern, 49c

Quickest Cooking on Market

Vegetables, full No. cans, 3 for . . . 29c
- - TOMATOES - GR. BEANS

Pillsbury's Bran, pkg 18c
Salmon, Rosedale, med. red, can . . 20c
Spinach, Otoe, No. 22 cans, each . . 15c
White King, large size pkg 39c
Dill Pickles, crisp, full quart 23c
Mascn Jar Lids, dozen 25c
Certo, for canning. Per bottle 25c
Matches, Buffalo, 6-b- cx carton XSc
Hydrox Cookies, very special, . . . 29c

Creamery Butter
Cur Butter is Strictly and Wrapped

in Quarter Wrappings

Casco, lb., 2Sc Dairy Maid, 23c

Meat DepartEnesif
Beef Roast, fed, lb 1714c
Beef Steak (Shoulder), 18c
Pork Butt Roast, lb 14c
Ham Por: Roast, lb 15c
Smoked Picnics shankless. 15c

7 to 8 Pounds Aveiage Weight

Hamburger, freshly ground, 2 ibs. . . 25c
Frankfurters, Coney Island, lbs. . . 25c
Weiners, lbs. for 35c

ISIIilHIIIU!

RFRAL CARRIER

E. H. Whittemore. rural
mail in twenty-nin- e

years, will be buried here after
funeral servics it p. m. Tuesday
in the MethodiPt church. Rev. K. B.
Moore in charge. Mr. Whittemore

-- on-
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Sanborn

and 10c Tea

15

2 lbs
10

10 lbs
Eean

2
CORN

per

per

lb.

Fresh
Pound

per

corn per
per

per
per

Lb

2
2

DIES

Adams- -
carrier Gage county

died Sunday in Lincoln. He is
by his sous.

at of Anthony. N.
' M., and of I'ocatello, Ta.. two
brothers and two Arr;uiu-ment- s

are in ;f

news to No. 6.

You Need a New Pair
So, GET THEM NOW

In going through our stock of Shoes, we have found a
number of broken we are placing on at
greatly reduced prices. Here are a of the specials.

Stau
Bramo

&

lb.

PEAS

lb

sur-
vived wife, three Iiay-to- n

home. Robert
Donald

sisters.
charge Frey's.

Phone your Items

lots that sale
but few

WOMEN S

Straps and Pumps
in Kid and Patent Leathers

Regular $4.85 and $3.90 Values
On Sale at Pair

$2.98
Women's and Girls'

Straps, Oxfords
Kid and Patent Leathers

Reg;. $3.90 and $2.98 Values Pair

$1.98
CHILDREN'S

Straps and Oxfords
Values up to $3.45 On Sale at

$1.98

SOENNICHSEN'S
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